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NEXT MEETCNG will be held at Ka+ie Cole's home,

approx. 15 minu+es from the show si+e, on Saturday,

November 18, 2000 after judging at the Whidbey

Island KC show in Monroe, WA. This meeting will be a
POT LUCK! Call Ka+ie for directions 360-568-8386, or

just follow the caravan from the show!.

Please plan to attend this meeting. We will be

discussing ac+ivi+ies for next year. There are many

exci+ing items up for discussion, such as planning our

first annual Bloodhound "Fun Day," our Breed

Information booth at Sea+tle Kennel Club in February,

and other ac+ivi+ies to bring us together as a club!

PRBC OFFICERS AND BOARD MEMBERS
President: Katie Cole ............................................ (360) 568-8386

Vice President: Lynne Aguirre ............................ (909) 737-4439

Secretary: Terri Cofifey ......................................... (503) 556-3810

Treasurer: Suzi Paine ......................................... (253) 535-1408

Board Members:

Noel Stockwell ...................................................... (535) 846-9123

Adriana Pavlinovic ................................................ (360) 691^665

Lynn Harty ............................................................. (509) 922-2096

Please feel free to contact an Officer or Board Member for

information or assistance.

NO SEPTEMBER MEETING WAS
HELD.

Please plan to attend the next meeting on
November 18th!
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In accordance wi+h Article IV, Section 4 (b) <& (c), no additional nominations came to the Secretary on or

before October 15, 2000. Therefore, the following Nominated slate of Officers shall be declared elected

at the time of the annual meeting and no balloting shall be required.

Nominated Officers

President: ................... Katie Cole, WA

Vice President:.............. Lynne Aguirre, CA

Treasurer: .................. Suzi Paine, WA

Secretary: ...................Terri Coffey, OR

Board Members:

Mike Tinkler:........................ Canada

Louise Uphus:........................ California

Nancy Seanor-Radabah:............ Washington



Brags
Noel Stockwell's "Shelby" took a trip to Kamloops, Canada

with Suzi Paine, on September 1-3 where she placed 6R 3 on

Friday, and back to back 6R 1 on Saturday and Sunday!

Pete & Nancy Temples. The Cel+s Bonnie Jean. won BOB

four days straight in Eugene, Oregon, September 7,8,9 &, 10.

She finished the longweekend with a Group 4 under Doug

Shipley, ! \
Lynn & Sid Harty's "CJ." (CH. Justice's Aspen 'Caid)

won Veteran Sweeps, Veteran Dog, and Best of Opposite

Sex at our regional in August.

^0,

NW Bloodhound Breed Rescue
Happy Fall from Beau, Isabella, Nancy-puppy, McKinley, and

maybe some more by the time of this publishing. 'Tis the
start of the rescue season again for numbers to start

growing, and they are. But, on the other hand, so has the

generosity of several folks. Many, many thanks to Be++y
Henslee and Cheri Drake who purchased a huge assortment

of new toys, which don + look so new/ anymore, but have been

very, very enjoyed. Due to Peggy dnd Dick Eichenlaub, the
guys have new collars, id tagsjo+s of chewies, and s+ainless

s+eel bowls w/o any den+s in them. The new shampoo they

could have done w/o (Beau s ssn+imen+s) but the sterile eye
oin+ment sure makes Nancy feel a lot better. The +oe nail

clippers should be crossed off anyone's list of donations
(Isabella's comment). McKinley's chewing on her new bone,

so she has no conwen+s right nouv.

Additionally, a special thanks +o Horizon Consultants who

donated $250.00 to each of the recognized ABC Breed

Rescue groups, by challenging their- company to match funds.

To Ri+a Payne, Q special thanks, for taking an awful event,
and doing something wonderful. Her bloodhound calendar

sales brought $120.00 to NWBRA. To so many others who

continue to support breed rescue by auction i+em donations,

"offers of checking out homes, etc., e+c. I sincerely thank

you. To Mary Michener many thanks for doing transportation

duty across the "mountains, and working on updating the

information packet. The piece that each of you contribute

to the whole has helped immensely over the last few months.

From Beau, Isabella, Nancy-puppy, and McKinley many

thanks, and may you always have slobbers on your walls and

ceilings.

Best,

Adriana
NW Bloodhound Rescue Association

American Bloodhound Club
Board Of Directors Report

Submitted by A driana Pavlinovic

cw^
The ABC Board- held. i+s annual' .mee+ing in Carlisle, PA in

conjunction wi+h the ABC National Specialty. Several i+ems,

were on the agenda, and specific board minutes will be
published in the next ABC publication. A general ABC me+ing

was held as well, and again the minutes will be published in an

ABC publication.

Due to several unplanned events, I needed to cancel my plans

to attend the Na+iona! !as+ minu+e. Therefore, I was unable
to attend the ABC Board meeting. Hence, I am not able to

report on the agenda items a+ this time from the ABC Board

meeting.

Prior +o the meeting, Myron Robb had asked the ABC Board

for approval on t)ebbie Cool to assume the position of 2nd VP

replacing Terri Lukefahr, who had needed to resign due +o

family issues. Also, Myron had submitted MaryLou Olziewski
as a candidate for board approval to complete the term ~of

AKC representative to the AKC. Susan LaCroix-Hamil has

resigned the ABC position, and will be representing her local

kenne! club at the AKC. The Board approved the two
candidates.

The Board has received from SE Bloodhound Rescue an

application for recognition as an ABC recognized breed

rescue organiza+ioti. Discussion at the Board meeting in

Carlisle. Likewise Myron has presented several suggestions

for Standing Book of Rules

additions, modifications, etc., for the Board to

discuss.

Respectfully,

Adriana Pavlinovic
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RESULTS OF TIE-BREAKER BALLOT FOR
SWEEPSTAKES JUDGE

2001 REGIONAL SPECIALTY

Elaine Young won the tie breaker ballot by one vote.
There were 9 ballo+s cast, four - Ca+hi Corbe+t,

five - Elaine Young. In the event that Elaine Young

cannot fulfill the assignment, Ca+hi Corbe+t will be

asked.
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laitoweeni

"You idiot! We want the scent on the pillow!
ON the pillow!

<,<

July '00 Far Side, by Gary Larson

What Can I Do For
Bloodhound Rescue?

Winter is coming quickly to the North west.

Rescue can always use items to help keep the dogs

warm and comfortable. Blankets are quite special

this time of year, as are used towels for wiping

mud off those paws before they come into the

housel Food, leashes, bowls, cash, food, cookies,

toys, chewies, food, cash, collars, fostering,

transpor+a+ion, e+c...

Remember that each dog that comes into rescue

must have a full veterinary check-up and spay/

neu+er. That is a large expense to rescue and they

can always use those cash donations!

Another type of donation many people don't think

about is the donation of their +ime. Is there a day

you can donate to go clean the kennels? Exercise

dogs? Groom dogs? Sometimes these special

donations are sorely needed, and greatly

appreciated! Give your local Bloodhound rescue a

call....just ask what you can do for rescue...we

already know what rescue does for us.
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Rainbow Bridge

Champion The CeHs Highland Fling, "Mac"
(Ch Riverbanks' Zephyrus X Ch The Cells Jazz Singer)

April 4,1989 ~ October 9,2000
Loved, owned and missed by Pete and Nancy Temple / ^

BISS/Am/Can/Danish/lnt'l Ch. Cassandra of Legacy, MTX, CGC
(Ch Island-Legacy's Peterbuilt X Ch Legacy's Corona Borealis)

ABC Working Hall of Fame
March 21,1994 ~ October 19,2000

Breeders: Anne L. Legge, Adriana Pavlinovic, &Jesper Christensen ' ;
Deeply missed by: Adriana Pavlinovic, Anne Legge, & Rydnn Grady

"Happy Trails until our paths all cross again...princess:"

Send your pictures & Newsletter information to the PRBC Secretary,
Terri Coffey, 70460 Nick Thomas Rd., Rainier, OR 97048

^ ^


